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Ballot Is Not Unusually 
CENT Long, But Contains Many
-----5 Names for Some of the
-----Office.

The Eastln’id County Democrat
ic Executive committee o f which 
Osear Lyerlu o f Eastland route 
No. 1 is chain' an, met Monday 
afternoon to supervise the draw
ing for position o f candidates on 
the official ballot and as the re
sult o f that drawing the ballot will 
appear as follows with the excep
tion that unopposed candidates 
are not shown on this list: 
C o a t ' - . — n 17th Di.trict:

Clyde L. Garrett 
Sam Russell 
Joe H. Sheppard 
Thomas L. Blanton 
Otis Mill.

Slat* Sawato, 24th Sen. DiM.:
Jim Stanl. . Phelps 
George A. Davisson 
Cecil A. I.otief 

ilbourne Collie 
Omar Burleson 
John Let s

Jative 107th Di.trict: 
Omar Burkett 
Ed M. Cun ;.
June K. Hendricks 

Reproc aw tat i ve 106th Di.trict:
P. L. Cr. ssley 
W. O. C «ffey 
J. M. Williamson 
T. A. Bendy 
Milton Lawrence 
Roy D. Horn 
E. M. Threatt 

County Jude**:
Oscar F. Chastain 
C. S. (Claiborne) Kldridge 
Turner M. Collie 
R. L. Rust 
W. S. Adamson 

. .County Clerk:
Walter Gray 
R. V. Galloway

Sheriff:
Loss Woods 
W. J. Peters 
Walter Evans 

County Chairman:
Oscar Lyerla 
H. L. Henley

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
L. J. Lambert 
Joe Tow
H. V. Davenport 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
N. C. Crawley 
A. M. Th urman 
John Blackwell 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
W. A, Bucy 
E. L. Burkhead 
Fred Siekman

Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
W. L. Pippen 
Arch Bint 
L. H. Qualls 
Joe Donaway

Juctico of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
E. E. Wood
Dave Steele

Constable Precinct No. 1:
H. M. Carleton 
Pat Couch

Justico of Peace, Precinct No. 2:
R. H. Hansford 
J. N. McFatter 

Constable, PrecincR No. 2:
E. Hill 
John Barnes

The Eastland Masonic Lodge on 
I June 13 elected the following as 
j officers o f that organization for 
the ensuing year and will install 
them at their meeting Monday

U. S. Has Draft 
Plan All Ready 

For An Emergency

Girls Evacuate 
England’s Lion

WASHINGTON, June 18.—  A 
draft plan that could be put into 
operation within 30 days if the 
United States got into war long 
has been prepared in legislative 
form, ready for instant considera
tion by congress if an emergency 
arises.

Under the program, conscription

More than fifty persons will n^ '  •Fune 24th: 
have parts in the minstrel being ®en L. Sears, W. M.; Earnest 
staged by the Eastland Junior. H ildas, S. W .; John W hite, J. W .;
Chamber of Commerce and which1 Tom Amis, S. D .; A. J. Treadwell, ! o f men from all walks o f life
opens for a two-night run at the J. D .; L. J. I.ambert, Treasurer; [ would move along with clock-work

tonight at 8:00; Elmo Hill, clerk; Jess Richardson precision. At least, army and navy 
and Volney Vessels, stewards; H . men contemplate no such jams and 
P. Pentecost; tiler. | delays that followed the first

___________________  [ draft orders in the World war
days.

I It is planned that men would be

f'onnellee theatre 
o’clock.

The play has been widely ad
vertised for the past several 
weeks and Mondav afternoon a 
large booster party made u tour o f 
the towns and communities of the 
county for the purpose o f acquaint
ing the public with the facts per
taining to the coining event. Every
where these boosters were given 
enthusiastic welcome by the peo- 
l'!* ■

The program, in its entirety, will 
be found on page 4 of today’s is
sue o f the Eastland Telegram.

Program Presented 
Upon Fathers Day
The 9:49 Mens Bible Class o f 

the First Methodist Church met in 
regular kession Sunday morning 
with a special program in observ
ance of Father’s Day’ . Mrs. W. O. 
Tyson, president of the Martha 
Dorcas Class, brought greetings 
opening the program.

A musical reading was given by- 
Betty Jo Coghlan accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Melba Woods gave a reading, 
“ An Old Sweetheart o f Mine,”  fol
lowed with a special number sung 
by the quurtet, Wesley Hancock, 
Bob Galloway, James Metcalf and 
E. J. Pryor.

Lesson was brought by Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie with the scripture read 
by Mrs. W. H. Mullings.

Local Red Cross 
Station Be Open

Again Wednes.
■ —■

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, general 
I chairman of the Eastland Red 
Cioss station recently opened, an- 

j nounces that the station will be 
open Wednesday, June 19, from 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. The sta
tion is located on the second floor 
o f the Eastland City Hall.

It was also announced by Mrs. 
Townsend that Mrs. . L. Johnson 
and daughters had made a dona
tion o f $5.00 in cash to the sta
tion. Also she announced that a 
small shipment of yarn and ma
terial had been received.

As stated in last week’s East- 
land Chronicle all women interest
ed in sewing or knitting for the 
refugees are asked to call at the 
station on the day it is open and 
bring with them their own knit
ting needles, thread, thimble and 
scissors. Sewing machines will be 
furnished.

New Supervisor For 
Radio Shop Arrives

Leslie W. Krueger, former em
ploye of the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority in Fort Worth, has arrived 
in Ranger to replace John H. Mc- 
Haughy as supervisor o f the Ran
ger NY A radio shop.

MrCaughy will accept a position

assigned so far as practicable to 
the military units for which they 
were best suited. The cook oi\ a 
West Texas chuckwagon probably 
would find himself dishing up 
beans for soldiers;

An East Texas oil field too! 
dresser might go through a war 
period in the Boston navy yard. 
Right now both the army and navy

with the CAA, and will relinquish j are particularly desirous o f ob 
j his post in Ranger on June 26. taining skilled mechanics and en

gineers. An enlisted man in the air 
corps must have at least a high 
school education.

Plans have been carefully drawn 
so that no man whose job is vital 
to the economic structure would 
be taken away from his machine 
or office.

Until the 1940 census figures 
have been compiled, the war de
partment can only guess at the 
military and industrial m#n pow- 
er of the nation. There are some
28.000. 000 men in the broad mili
tary bracket o f 18 to 45 years. 
When, as and if the government 
has to draft men, they will prob
ably be called up in the following 
order:

21 to 31— It is estimated that
12.000. 000 men would register 
now on the second call, or the 18 
to 20 group, of whom about 2,- 
000,000 would be chosen. The 
third draft would involve the reg
istering of 13,000,00Q between 
32 and 45 of whom 2,500,000 
would be drafted for service.

The selective service plan pre
pared by army and navy experts

‘the

KrueRer will assume his duties on 
July 1.

Staff H-D Club To  
Meet This W ednesday

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday after
noon, June 19, at 2 p. m., at the 
Staff Baptist Church.

The topic for the day will be 
“ Kilowatts at Work,”  which will 
be discussed by Misgs Ruth Ra
mey. county home demonstration 
agent. All members have been urg
ed to be present and visitors are 
invited to attend.

Jaycees Are Told 
Of Booster Trip

WHILE IN HIS 
OFFICE TODAY

FOR ECONOMY

PEACE TERMS 
NOT REVEALED 

IMMDEIATELY
By FRED BAILEY 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
| WASHINGTON. June 18.—  An 
j economic federation o f American 

—  j nations is planned by administra-
D im  E nrou te  fro m  E astland■ ■• I c  k. i t  II •. * post-war penetration of this hem-H :g h  S ch o o l T o  H oa i.it*  1 „ m Eui

A fte r  a S u dd en  A tta ck . The iaatruroont foi curryfeg 
____ I these plans into effect will be the

American Society of Agricultural

O bservers  B elieve  T h a t No 
H o n o ra b le  P e a ce  la In 

S ig l 1 fo r  B a tt le -T o m  
F ren ch  R e p u b lic

FJ. B. Rittle, superintendent of 
the Eastland Public Schools, died 
about 10:30 o'clock this morning 
while enroute from the high school 
to the Eastland hospital.

Moreland Baldwin, band in
structor at the Eastland schools, 
stated that Mr. Bittle called him

Sciences organized last month at 
a meeting here of the American 
Scientific Congress.

The United States has taken the 
lead in forming the society into an 
active and effective organization, 1 
and the 11 other South and Cen
tral American nations represented ,

to his office to confer with him at the conKres* hav« pledged their
about an order for some books 
and while he was in his office Mr.

I Kittle stated to him that he was 
not feeling well; that he was | 
cleaning up the home and yard a,ul th*“  participation is regarded 
yesterday as Mrs. Bittle, who was 88 virtually certain. The only gov-

coop e ration.
Negotiations are in progress 

with nine other American nations 
j not represented at the conference

Before leaving the office, Mr. 
Bittle asked Baldwin to call Dr. L. 
C. Brown, which Mr. Baldwin did,

Dean Turner, vice-president o f 
the Eastland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, ore sided over a meet
ing o f the organization in the 
Tesco Club rooms Monday after- is expected to function with

War has an adventure side for 
these smiling English school girl.:.
Because of danger o f invasion of 
England's coast opposite German- 
held French ports, east coast chil
dren are being packed o ff to the 
west. One girl holds toy lion, sym

bol o f British might.

Submarine Pier In 
•Connecticut Burns

GROTON. Conn.. June 18.—
| Fire o f undetermined origin caus
ed extensive damage at a pier o f when he expired enroute. 
the United States Submarine Base j Mr. Bittle, who was around 65 
here today. ! year o f age, had been superinten-

It was stated that there was dent o f the Eastland schools for 
ne suspicion of sabotage. Officials 13 years. He had also been re- 
estimated that the damage would elected for the present terms. He 
amount to approximately $10,000. came from Big Spring to Eastland.

Funeral arrangements will not 
be arranged until Mrs. Bittle, their 
son, who lives at Mineral Wells, 

_  l t » /">i • and Mrs. Hoffman arrive. They
F r e n c h  I n d o L n i n a ! are expectfd thfs afte,noon-

visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Hoffman at Brenham, 
was coming home and he wanted 
the place cleaned up for her, and 
did a days work in two hours 
which he should not have done.
He also told Baldwin that he had 
a dizzy spell on the way to school S* nu  Domingo, Uruguay, and 
and fell. Venezuela. Others who have been

ernments not included are Canada, 
British and French Guianas in 
South America.

“ Charter members" of the fed
eration are the United States, Ar
gentine, Brazil, Chile, Colombia. 
Costa Rica, Cuba. Ecuador, Peru,

invited to participate are Bolivia, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, 
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua,

Japan Has Eyes On

noon at which time members of 
the “ Booster Party”  just return
ed from a tour o f the county for 
the purpose o f advertising the 
Jaycee’s minstrel to be given, at 
the Connelloo Theatre, reported 
on their trip.

(Continued on Page two).

Doctors W ill Meet 
In Ranger Tonight

The regular meeting o f the 
Eastland-Callahan county medical 
society will be held tonight 
in the’ Gbolson hotel .n Ranger.

Phytic: ins from both counties 
and from 
are 

The
ly at 1:30.

Lindsey Hawkins Is 
Speaker A l Rotary 

Meeting on Monday

DR. PAYNE ILL
Word from those attending Dr. 

T. E. Payne, who has been criti
cally ill for several days, is to the 
effect that he is somewhat im
proved and possibly will be able 
to be removed from the Eastland 
hospital to his home within a few 
days.

minimum o f disturbance to the 
economic and social structure of 
the nation.”

Those registered would fall into 
four groups:

1. Those immediately available 
for service.

2. Those whose service would be 
deferred because of the import
ance of their jobs, which might in
volve munitions manufacture, 
food, machinery.

3. Those whose service would 
be deferred because of depend
ents.

4. Those undesired because of 
physical and mental disabilities.

t; U. S. Warships To 
Evacuate Citizens

TOKYO, June IS.— The right 
ist group, composed of retired 
army officers and extremists, to 
day presented a resolution, advo 
eating Japan’s occupation o f _ _
French Indo-China.

___________________I BORDEAUX, France. June 18.
r> , i  l y . , . !  .  — Three United States warships,
L a s t l a n a  I O U in s  |m>v St Lisbon, were said today to

Entered In College be awaiting orders to steam h^r.
-------  and evacuate refugee Americans

Earnest Jones, son of Ernest H. 
Jones; Thomas Huling, son of E. 
H. Huling. and David Hogen, son 
of D. L. Hogan, all o f Eastland, 
have enrolled in the summer 
school at John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, where a wide varie
ty o f courses is offered.

WHY DID NT YOU HELP?’  WEARY FREGCH PRISONER OF WAR 
DEMAND OF AMERICAN CORRES PONDER! AS THEY REACH PARIS

waiting in the office until Dr. 1 F’*nam* and Paraguay.
Brown arrived. Baldwin then went j The Purpose o f the federation
back to his work. Dr. Rrown took , wil1 be to Promcne the economic
Mr. Bittle in his car and started ' self-sufficiency o f the Americas
to the Eastland hospital with him and to promote trade between the

; 21 republics of this h. nnsphere. 
This corresponds closely to objects 
of the society:

1—  To recognize agriculture as 
a basic industry of the Americas 
and form a close economic tie be
tween the American republics.

2— Collective efforts through a 
central organization to coordinate 
the agriculture o f this hemisphere.

3—  Provide for exchange o f re
search findings and promotion of 
friendship through closer coopera
tion in dealing with agricultural 
problems of the 21 republics.

The society, with headquarters 
in Washington and branch offices 
in other countries, will sponsor a 
survey to determine what non
competitive tropical products may 
be grown in Latin America for 
sale in the United States.

Among these products are rub
ber. quinine, hemp and rotenone. 
All are non-competitive with 
American agriculture and now are 
imported from the East Indies and

(Continued on page two) j

"A A  ConLracL For 
Ground School LeL

by the hundreds.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair tor.ight and 
Wednesday, except scattered 
thunderstorms over south portion 
tonight. Little change in tempera
ture.

Adolf Hitler o f Germany and
Premier Benito Mussolini o f Italy 
reached an agreement tonight up
on the fate o f France.

The terms of the peace to be 
offered France by the two totali
tarian dictators was not immed
iately published, but it was 
thought by observers everywhere 
that only unconditional surrender 
would give Fiance an armistice.

Meanwhile French troops con
tinued to fight with bitter deter
mination never to accept peace 
without honor.

The two dictators met at Mu
nich, birthplace of the Nazi move
ment, and conferred for four 
hours before both emerged to be 
greeted by cheering crowda.

The two Baders chatted on the 
balcony o f Hitler’s soundproof 
home, saluted the crowd and then 
re-entered the house. A few min
utes later it was said that both 
had left the city.

The battle in France raged, 
meantime, with German armies 
smashing 170 miles southeast o f 
Paris, capturing the Metz Fortress 
and taking 100,000 French prison
ers in other engagements.

As the fateful Munich meeting 
ensued Prime Minister Churchill 
o f Great Britain told the House of 
Commons that attacks soon will be 
made by airplane upon Britain, 
but that Britain was strongly pre
pared to fight, and there were 
hopes for a final victory.

Churchill said that the French 
war was lost by an unfortunate 
strategical opening. The French 
high command said a tactical error 
in Belgium resulted in the loss o f 
15 divisions. Churchill stated.

Meanwhile reports that changes 
in the Churchill Government were 
apparently imminent, with David 
Lloyd George invited t > take an 
important post in the cab. ret.

Churchill told Commons that al
most 2.000.000 men awaited ’ he 
Nazi invasion and that defeat of 
Britain would plunge the world, 
including even the United States, 
into a new- dark age.

An Italian communique claimed 
victories by air and submarine 
forces against Allied shipping and 
military bases.

The rest o f Europe waited in 
omnious calm for the next move 
o f the two powerful totalitarian 
nations and their dictators.

Judge Lindsey Hawkins of 
Breckenridge was the principal 
speaker on the Eastland Rotary 
Club program Monday r.oon. He 
used as his subject, “ The European 

...................| Situation,”  and made a very to
other medical societies! terMtin|r talk.

Rotarian Grady Pipkin was due 
to have charge o f and arrange a 
program for the Monday meeting. 

| but was absent from the city and 
Carl Springer substituted for him. 
Judge Hawkins, who was in the 

! city on business, responded to

expected to be in attendance, 
’he meeting will start prompt-

Safety Hints of 
HI Belt Safety 
ouncil Officers
economic Ion o f traffic ac- 

I in the United States dur- 
|39 would finance the pub- 
KjoIs ot Texas for over 30

Mr. Springer’s request to appear 
on the program.

EASTLAND VISITOR 
S. R. LeMay o f Athens, Texas, 

candidate for State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, was in 
Eastland Tuesday morning in the 
interest of his candidaoy.

(Editor’s Note: Glenn M.
Stadler, df the United Press 
Paris staff, who voluntetred to 
remain there and await the 
invading Germans, is now filing 
dispatches via Berlin, . as is 
Frederick C. Oechsner, United 
Press Berlin bureau manager 
who accompanied the Germans 
to Paris. Stadler's first dis
patch follows).

By GLENN M. STADLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, June 16.— (Via Berlin 
and Berne, Switzerland: Delayed) 
— The streets o f Paris echoed 
again today to the sound of 
French military boots ,on the third 
day of the German occupation.

They were the boots of exhaust
ed French prisoners o f war.

I stood inside the high iron 
fence o f the American embassy 
across from German high com
mand headquarters in the Crillon 
ho^el and watched a group o f de
jected prisoners trudge through a 
driving cold rain.

It was a pitiful sight. Their fac
es were haggard, their clothes dir
ty and tom. Some wore slippers or 
sandals. Thair shoes ware run

down and muddy. Most o f them 
carried long loaves o f rain-soaked 
bread.

As they dragged along the 
street, bent in submission, several 
of them shouted invectives at me.

“ Look at that American flag 
Look at that American! He looks 
well fed.”  “ Why in hell didn’t you 
help us?”  They shouted bitterly.

A block from the embassy a six 
foot six-inch German soldier who, 
along with four French police bi
cyclists, was leading the prisoners, 
gave the command “ Halt!”

Nearly every man in the pitiful 
parade dropped in his tracks to 
the street. They took their dirty 
bread from dirtier pockets and be- forbears conquered the city after

ed to permit her to approach the 
prisoners.

The giant German officer gave 
the order: “ Fall in!”  The French, 
about one in 10 o f them from the 
colonies, obeyed and painfully 
limped around the corner, out of 
sight, bound for prison camps.

The sounds o f the boots o f the 
vanquished were far different 
from the sounds of those o f the 
victorious Germans, who began 
streaming through the ancient 
gates o f Paris early on the morn
ing o f June 14. a day sooner than 
Hitler had predicted. They were 
the first German troops to enter 
since Jan. 29, 1871, when their

the history of the world.
In an awesome display o f mili

tary might, surprising because of 
the large number of horses in it, 
the soldiers came in from north
ern, eastern and western gates, 
converging in the famous Place de

W. T. Walton, president o f 
Ranger Junior College, is in re
ceipt of a contract from the Civil 

I Aeronautics Authority, for a 
ground school unit of 30 student 
pilots, who will also receive their 
flight training in Ranger.

The contract, and the accom
panying letter, was sent to Presi
dent Walton by L. W. Lawrency, 
chief o f the purchase and traffic 
section of the C.A.A.

Walton stated today that all ap
plicants who had passed the rela Concorde, which .s framed by wno „ „ „  ................. .  . .

government buildings and the •' u im , „ aminatjons were to re- 
Amencan embassy. |,wrt to the airport Wednesday for

W ave after wave of troops pass-Insf ments , nd to arrange their 
ed through: Cavalry, infantry, mo- f|j ht schedules.

gan eating their ration of bread, 
wine, bananas and oranges like 
hungry animals.

They did not seem to care what 
happened. They did not want, it 
appeared, to remember what had 
happened.

People gave them cigarets and 
bread. A girl in a white shawl 
cried:

“ I want to see if he is there! As 
she tried vainly to push post

a 132-day siege.
Arriving Friday they found the 

city stocked with food— beefsteak, 
fresh vegetables, butter, candy, 
cake and so forth— and unscarred 
by battle. Sixty-nine years ago 
they had won a city o f starvation 
and desolation, whose people had 
eaten rats, horses, soo animals be
fore they gave in.

I had a grandstand seat on Fri
day, atop the American embassy

strong German guarda who refus- for one of the greatest show* in

torcyslists, bicyclists, motorized 
units mounting double machine 
guns and pulling anything from 
small anti-tank guns to 155-milli
meter ( 6-inch) cannon.

In the afternoon a German 
brass band goose-stepped to Cleo
patra’s Needle in the center o f  thq 
Place de la Concorde and played 
regimental marches a8 the troops 
marched by shouting “ Heil Hit
ler !”

The click o f hob nailed boots, 
the rymble o f horse-drawn wagons 
and guns, the roar o f swift heavily 
armed motoriaed and mechanized 
unit*, the staccato roar of motor
cycles and the clatter o f hooves o f

(Coatinnod on Pago two).

New N Y A  Director 
O f Recreation Is 
Named For Ranger

Howard Gracey, four-letter man 
from TWO o f Fort Worth, is due 
to arrive in Ranger tomorrow to 
assume his duties as assistant pro
ject supervisor and recreational 
director of the Ranger NYA pro-, 
jeet.

Gracey will replace Sidney C. 
Hughes, who has acted in this ca
pacity for the past year, and who 
has been transferred to the state 
office o f NYA at Austin, where he 
will be in the finance department.

Admiral Urge* An 
Even Bigger Navy 
For United State*
WASHINGTON, June 18.— Ad

miral Harold Stark, chief o f nav
al i p<vations, today recommended
a 70 per cent increase trp the 
strength o f the United States 
fleet.

Admiral Stark estimated that 
the cost of this increase to the 
the rnuntrv’s naval defenses would 
amount tc $4,000,000,000, giving 
this country the largest fleet in 
the world.

Admiral Stark's proposal would 
nouble the size o f the preaent

Man Is Killed In 
A Gun Battle O n  

• A  Dallas SLreet
DALLAS, June 18.— 3am Mur

ray. 45, said by police to be a 
gambler, was «hot to aenth in a 
gun battle on a downtown street 
today. Iw  Miller, alleged to ho 
another gambler, surrendered to 
|K>lice for questioning.

Jack Kilgore, 21, a bystander, 
was shot in the leg in the gun 
battle, hat his injury waa not be
lieved to be serious. ...,-j_
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Meaaber Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League
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NOT1CL TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation
>f any person, firm or corporation which ma\ appear in the columns 
c f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thunks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regulai ailvvrti ::g rat. - which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
Entered as aecond-cla. > matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
■nder Act o f March 3. 1*79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
■)NE YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s ) ------------------ *3 00

Eyes on the Conventions
The bird-and-snake fascination with •< hicli the Ameri

can people are keeping their eyes grilled on the terrible 
drama now stalkinp across Euiope i- causing a dangerous 
neglect of our own ullairs.

Only about a week now i ains be, re the Republi
can party meets in Philadelphia to choi >e it- candidate 
for the presidency. Ter-e v ekr. after that the Democratic 
pally meets for the same ptirpo-e.

At the moment it is of course true that the present and 
future relations c f h. United States to the rest of the 
world are the most important concern of the people Yet 
the President cho-er, th:- fall will I c at the head of the 
government for four \ t; i> I' i- highly unlikely that the 
present war will continue tha long. T h e  incoming Presi
dent will be faced wit! heavy responsibilities, not only to 
pilot the American ship through the present highly dang
erous shoal waters of a world at war. but to chart a course 
in the new and undiscovered seas which will open before 
us when the war is o\er. Of these we know nothing and 
can guess little, ex< ep' hat whatever he results of war, 
they will almost certainh be different from anything we 
have known before.

Therefore the elec tion of the Vre*-ident is not less im-
portant but mi>re imiportant fhar \vhen orily domestic is-
sues are to the fore. There will hi? plenty of domestic is-
sues in the po it-war period. and the fact that they are
temporarily obscured by the \\ ;»r ■loe: not mean that they
v ill not come strongl y to the fore by 1944.

concentrated on choosi 
quality and ability.

The conventions have 
from one of the two me 
to lead a united Am«ri, 
This is democracy in ac 
assuring to th" Ameri'« 
serious, statesmanlike t<

traffic control effected by the 
i 'ed columns rolling so fast, es- 

S. highway.

One can mar. el at 1 
Nazis to keep their mod 
peciallv after a Sunday afternoon on a

---------------------------o----------------------------
In its journey around the sun, the earth travels at the 

rate of 1112 miles a minute, about as fast as anything we 
can think of, un’ess it be a blitzkrieg.

Checks are coming hr 
ing just the return of a fad, n 
seen only in the material and

in suits this summer. This be- 
t prosperity, they will be 

ot m the pockets.

EARLY EXPLORER
HORIZONTAL
1 The Ger.cx.ie 

who
discovered 
America in 
1492.

8 He was 
seeking a new 

•, route to the

Answer to Previous Puzzle

upright.
19 Orderly.
20 Part of 

Homan month.
21 Baking dish.
22 Eighth of a 

circle.
24 Lawyer's 

charge.
25 Eggs of fishes.
26 Sums.
30 Toady.
34 To make a 

speech.

35 Rabbit's foot.
36 More certain.
37 Pertaining to 

parents.
39 Wigwams.
40 Bashful.
41 Turf.
42 One who runs 

away.
46 Gibbon.
47 Impolite.
48 Winged.
50 Insect's egg.
51 Starting bar.

52 He landed at

West Indies. 
VERTICAL

1 His first name

2 Egg-shaped.
3 Canter.
4 Indians.
5 Moistens with 

melted butter.
6 To let loose.
7 To scrutinize.

8 Opposed to 
outdoor.

9 Nick.
10 Notion.
11 Enthu^asm.
12 Colonists.
15 Onto.
23 Stopped.
24 To . trip of 

blubber.
25 Unseasoned.
27 English coin.
28 Sailor.
29 Gnawed.
30 Constant 

companion.
31 To dine.
32 Wrrath.
33 Golf device. 
35 Wages.
38 Serf.
39 Bullfighter.
41 Surfeited.
43 Moon goddes
44 Supreme 

Norse god.
45 House cats.
46 Molted rock. 
49 Bulgarian

coin.

Nobody can be elected President until he buss first been 
nominated. So the current disregard "f the nominating
cont entions Is unfortunate.

* * .*

Neither party ran afford at this critical time to nom
inate any but the man it belie • - be.-t-fitted to pilot the 
nation through troubled water-. Pack-room compromises 
and strictly political jockeying will find little sympathy. 
All attention of political leaders in both parties should be

r of highest possible

mme vitally important, because 
g.- will emerge the man who is 
in the troubled days to come, 

i, and nothing will be more re- 
ieopie than a straightforward, 
it the two national conventions.

Selection Is Made
(Continued from P.g* 1),

Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 5:
John Chapman 

Constable, Precinct No. 5:
Aaron Bryant 
J. X. Allison

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 6 :
W. E. i Bill) Brown 
H S. Stubblefield 
R. W. H. Kennon 

Constable, Precinct No. 6:
R. L. Wilson 
J. J. Honea

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 7:
G. W. Hardin
S. H Evans
Constable, Precinct No. 7:
W P. Small, Sr.
Clifton Hoard 
Sex Hulin

Chairman, Precinct No. 5:
F. W. Dill 
W. R. Huestii.

Whv Did nt You
(Continued from P s;e 1).

hundreds of horses reverberated 
from the ministry of.marine build
ing to the chamber o f deputies.

Across the Seine they surged 
past the deputies' building where 
the sad looking statues of bygone 
French statesmen looked down, 
past the military governor's head
quarters and on through the 
streets o f Paris.

I During the afternoon Gen. Bog- 
islav von Studnitz. provisional 
German military governor, visited 
American Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt, then walked quickly to the 
center of the Place de la Con
corde and stood rigidly for exactly 
an hour while part of a German 
division passed by. The general re
tired to his quarters, leaving the 
crowds formed in small groups, 
listening to nazi soldiers explain 
their ideas of war.

I passed from group to group 
and heard practically the same ex
planation: "W e do not dislike the 
Frenc h people. You have been 
used as a tool by the British who 
seek to retard Germany’s natural 
growth. We do not want to have 
to fight the French. The British?

1 — Well, that's a different story.”
German advance units had al- 

i ready ordered the Paris fire de
partment to haul down the French 
tricolor.

By mid-afternoon, proprietors 
of cafes who did not leave the city 
found German trade profitable. 
Each man paid his bill in francs.

Waitresses practically ignored 
the French trade and catered to 
the nazis.

The French may have been bit
ter toward the invaders of their 
beloved city but they remained po
lite.

Frenchmen told me wholesale 
bloodshed should be stopped to 
permit the farmers to return to 
land and the workers to their fac
tories.

They are all unshaken in their 
faith in the destiny of France but 
highly critical of the leaders re
sponsible for their lack of prepara
tion. They seemed to hold no hate 
for the German soldiers who were 
polite and respectful.

Many Highways 
In State Not Up
To Modern U sa*e

AUSTIN', Texas- -Thousands of 
miles of T* xas highways are still | 
far below the modern -tandauf j 
dictated by the needs of present | 
day traffic a four-page layout o f j 
"Unfinished Business on Texas' 
Highway-" in the June issue oft 
Texas Parade reveals with start 
ling emphasis.

"  The state has spent millions of 
dollars on the highway system.” 
the accompanying articles po'iit 
out, ‘ but highway construction 
has not kept pace with the un- 1 
dreamed of development in per
fecting the motor vehicle. Texas 
han the quality— but iag. far be-, 
hind in the quantity necessary to 
serve so large a state and one 
with «o many diversified interest*, j 
Original construction on loads on 
which no work has been done, re
habilitation and modernization of 
thousands of miles of roads that 
have been rendered obsolete l y i 
the swift transition ot transporta
tion. from the horse and buggy 
days and the era of the Tin Lizzie 
to modem mechanized unbs thot 
now rrl! over our highways by the 
hundreds of thousands, constitute- , 
a bilge piece of unfinished bu i- j 
lie-s for Tex: s. Unless the stale 
can provide tor a*d maintain aj 
system o f modem highways, it 
will not experience the growtn 
and development thnt i's geogra
phic position, its vast stoles ot , 
natural resource* and the initia- j 
live of its people justify. If Texas 
is to have a place in tne economic 
sun. it must lay a firm founda
tion in its mas■ transportation 
system— highways.

"To complete th ■ Texas highway j 
system to modi in standards, 

i would requne expenditure o f | 
.*570,*02.000 as follows:

“ Designates! highways rot com -1 
plet'ly improved, b,S6U mile", 
3243,182.000.

"Obsolete highways in need >>f 
! recofi-i. ruction, 5,600 miles, $142.» 
300 0O0.

“ Additions to the system re
quested but not yet granted. 3, 
116 n-i'es. 998,4*0,000.

"Farm to market road- in ne»d 
| of construction, 4,83(1 miles, $,2,- 

40,000.
“ Construction or reconstruction 

o f city street* on state highway 
routes, 386 miles, $10,300,000.

“ A modern highway system ac
tually saves the public money, be- ■ 
cau-e o f the difference ir. cost of j 
operating a .notor vehicle over a 
poor road and a good one, this J 
uifference renging from two ta [ 
five cents per mile dopmding up
on the type of road.”

Did Proapector*
Few In Montana

112 were issued for prospecting in 
Lewis and Clark county where 
Last Chalice Gulch attracted thou
sands o f gold seekers in the last 
century.

Although providing only for 
prospecting, the permits give hold
ers preference in mining leases 
should they strike “ color.”  ____

\m ericans Are
(Conirnaed from P.qr 1 ).

elsewhere in large quam.ittv*. Rub
ber imports tdone total mo,-1 than 
$150,000.1)011 a year.

An effort will be mad, to re
duce the dependence of South 
American farmer* on the Kunq>- 
ean market North and South 
American farmers nowr compete on 
the world market in cotton, wheat, 
corn and meats. Both depend 
largely on Europe for their export 
market.

Officials recognize that this de
pendence of South American na

tions. whose principal exports are 
agricultural products, on Europe 
would give a victorious totalitarian 
bloc of nations a tremendous ad
vantage over the l ivited States on 
that continent.

The only effectiw  weapon 
against such an advantage, o ffi
cial- said. i« for the United States 
to take more South American ex
ports. This, it was said, may In
volve some considerable sacrifices 
on the part of X’orth Amei lean 
farmers. •

They hope, however, that most 
of the increase can be accom
plished thorugh increased growth 
of non-competitive crops in South 
and Central America to be ex-

Canada Is To Sell 
Hemlocks To

IW L'nttad r-«w
VANCOUVER.—  Jap** 

ues buying hemlock !<>gi 
version into pulp. Order 
000.000 feet for shipmeat 
the next tw-o or three 
being filled.

The entire quantity will 
ned by two ships, each 
3.500,000 feet or l**s, 
to the amount of the 
other goods.

changed for goods which 
I w, uld be purchased Iron I

ied. v

o iU
Frar

sir!”
>d

V>ps, a

&

• Lightning 1$ the matt 

frequent cause of ir‘ *r' 
ruption to electric ser*- 
ice . Lineman K. 0 . 
Shoulder* it replacing « 
ful# blown by light*, 
on the top of a 66 OCS 
volt tub«t»tion. .

Our Communist party men rally 
to the "peace policy”  of the Sovi
et Union. What small neutral in 
these regions can they have in 
mind for invasion next winter?

HELENA, Mont.— The thou
sands of prospectors who swarmed 
over western Montana in the days 
of Alder and Last Chance Gulch I 
have few modern counterparts, ac
cording to the Montana land 
board.

Like everything else, gold min
ing has gone streamlined. With it 
went most of the old-timers, ex
perts with gold pan, pick and 
shovel.

Since 1937, only 301 permit* 
good for exploring ground and 
taking assay samples have been 
issaed by the board. Of the total, *

•  Clam bering up a substation s tru ctu re  on a dark, rainy 

night is no ch ild ’s play. Duties such as this call for cool heads 
and skilled hands. ‘ ^

G ood electric service doesn’t just happen. Routine m ainte

nance w ork  must be supplemented b y  hazardous em ergency 

repair jobs to  protect you from  the inconvenience o f  inter

rupted electric service. A nd whether it is an ordinary d a y 

tim e job  or a special trip at night to repair damage done by  

w ind or lightning, these cool-headed and sure-footed  men

know  how  to  keep your electric service near 100 per c e n t  
perfect.

T exas Electric Service Company

________________________________ ______________ EASTLAND TELEGRAM

‘Ach! YouVe Just Seeing Things Under the Bed’ RED RYDER
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By William 
FerguaonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDHE'S AFC AID 

TO T A K E  IT 
NOW  B E C A U S E  
IT'S GIV&NI 
TOO F R E E L Y / 
H E  W A N T S ■ . 
TIME TO  

THIWIC WHAT'S
b a c k :  o p  s u c h
G E N E R O SITY.'

!  O H , N O  — YO U  \ 
W O W T  N E E D  1 
T O  G IV E  M E  

A N Y  S E C U R IT Y  
Ofc. IN T E R E S T —  
IT'S  O N L Y  T W O  1 

D O L L A R S  A N D  
I'M  N O T W OR R IED  

V A B O U T  YOU/ >

W E L L , U H —  
W H Y , A H -  
W E L L , 1 

J U S T  D O N 'T  
N E E D  IT  

R IG H T MOW- 
J U S T  K E E P  
IT  A N ' I ’LL  
S E E  Y O U  .

L A T E R  /

r I  W O U LD  
M Y S E L F - -

s u v s  L i k e  
H IM  D O N  T

h a v e  w e a k . 
M O M E N T S — 

H E'S H O N E S T  
A N D  I  T R U S T  
H IM , B U T  I 
J U S T  D O N 'T

--------- T R U S T
MV SE LF/

to Hollywood BY W. H. PEARS
C O PY R IG H T . 1* 40. 
N I A  S L U V IC I .  IK O

D U S T  FRO/W A U S T R A L IA N
DUST STORAAS FREC3UENTLV 
SETTLES IN N E W  Z E A L A N D , 
/ , - 4 0 0  A A / Z j E S  A W A V

lly broke 
'"strictly 
off from 
}at filled

ally here? 
[ream it?” 
to sound 

ce shook, 
list, ' can’t

> tO W  DO Y O U  F IG U R E
m 'E  b a t t in g , a v e r a g e
OF BASEBALL Pl AVERS P

lly. “Jerry 
idled, and 
along her

reverie of 
k# in the 
“A guy’d 
get there e e o  CBO AR.

W A S  K N O W N  TO  T H E  
R S E N C H  IN C A N A D A
a s  ' B a t o n  e o u e e ;
O R  /Q fD  ^ T /C K . 
W H E N  T H E V  F O U N D  

IT G R O W I N G  IN 
L O U I S I A N A , T H E Y  
N A M E D  THEIR CAPITAL 

<-// IN ITS H O N O R .

Francli

get yourself'In an Up-
Ear. OirJ Angers ate a 
oren. 0ood,hot trumpet 

Bvsidiss. 
ftig to.” 
•own eyes 

pot. ttrye. 
iceited you

mighty

Physician Says 
Tuberculosis Can 

Be Eradicated

Gar Rodeos Are 
Latest In Sports

AUSTIN, Texas— The campaign 
of the State Game Department to 
|ret sportsmen fishing for gar is 
hearing fruit. In fact, it is catch
ing on at such a surprising rate 
that several cities are now plan
ning gar rodeos, believe it or not!

Anil gar lishing with a simp'e 
noose o f No. 110 hair wire is 
guaranteed to be as sporting a 
proposition ss you will find in 
Texas waters. Veteran bass fish
ermen have been known to ue-er-

ANSWER: Divide total number of base hits by total tunes al 
bat, carrying to three decimal places.

smoke, fraheu’, wasn’t it 
t first got you to swing 
lust} stared reproachfully 
Old aunt of yours was
{ you'IT M> of long-han 
Jidn’t I fix it with Duke 
i could sing with the band ’

Illustrated by C. P . IVhitforJ 

don’t "oti take that!”  Francie cried. ‘‘I’ll

going to tell me what to do

end as T am !*
Mineiv raged 
said lie didn't

J ATF.R. when Francie went to v..ithin a Ren, llltioi 
her room, she found Aunt Hat n , r,

sitting on the bed. Enfolding -die ' ’ ,  ’ , , ’
girl in a negligee redolent with ‘*P«rato*’ the Dt 
French perfume, she said, “ You tubercular control, 
poor child,” and heaved a great “ Microbe Hunters” 
sigh. “Men are such callous crea- svlleis. 
tures. I jn whnt bl, decl,

Francie drew away, indignant, first public aridres, 
• Pups is wonderful to us, Aunt a,ed before the
**at' Tuberculosis Asso

“Oh, I mean men in general,”  the city to wipe o 
she corrected hurriedly “ And , u t0 b.
that awful Gusty! Francie, dear, __. ■
this is your golden chance. I ’ve ‘ “ . . '
slaved with your voice hoping for 1 d<lc a"  1 ,, a
something like this. You must 00,000 annually 
never sacrifice what I did for a which he ha i inane 
man. Never!” orated at Detroit f<

Francie gulped, prepared to V ’ars, the city cr 
listen once more to the sad tale of than j!'.,000.000 an 
liei aunt’s blighted career. But “ Rut this money 
sb t said, “ Francie, you must get be appropriated," h 
that ticket." cause the San Frai

“What good will it do, Aunt Supervisors wants t 
Hat? Pops wouldn’t let me go.” and won’t raise the 

“ Of course he would, Francie.”  | He declared that 
Aunt Hat bent closer, throttling expenditure o f * 
her immense voice to a whisper, j .,35 |las recorded i 
“Just before you came we were (i00 000 in its ca, c 
talking vacation. He wants to . 
spend a month at some stuffy . ' *’ . , ,
fishing camp, but I can change his '  our tu‘” I C“  ° ' 
mind.” tell me they hav<

“But__” death rate by hall
“You get the ticket, Francie. .“till enough tuber 

Leave the rest to me. Once wt-’re Francisco to cost 
in Hollywood, John won’t be ,$3,000,000 a year, 
stubborn. Hell do anything you tients in your coun 
want him to and so will Gusty.” thort, with Ulbelc, 

“ Gusty? Why, hes stubborn as MV|. M  lhat

Aunt Hat winked. “Child, men , ^  , ow;
are just like locks. You can hem- *,u- ‘*<,n 1 .
mer at them all day and not get “ if an>' supervisoi 
results, hut if you havi the key spend $1 to save 
. . . Will you try, Francie?” talk about saving 

Francie hesitated, struggling to make tuberculos 
with her pride. But cnce more memory in 10 year 
stardust fillet! her eyes, and when •q-b(. answer to ti 
she tried to blink it out, the pho- ^  mi,..p|v ,
tograph of Jerry Finney smiled Lct0I'ltific methods 
an invitation to her from the . ,
dressing table. drafrn 1 *° f,nd ca

Francie jumped to her feet, *"em ,,n” >0,i
trembling. “ I’ll do it, Aunt Hat! in half the time." 
I’ll get that ticket somehow. I— Dr. De Kruil
I’ve just got to . . . ”  against public offic

(To Be Continued) ty, city, state to na

snorted. “Just because 
ninded ’ hliltr' of an old 

He took out the pig
let Frmncle had given him 
/toua Christmas Calmly 
d the ticket and slipped 

„ “I got to thin . this over,

/ Galr, don't you take 
randcL cried. "If—if you
lever speak to you again.” 
r, you can't get along 
me." Gusty grinned, 

neant what I said,” Fran- 
ied, without conviction, 
in instant d u  ty's face 
genuine alarm. <11 i-n hard- 
jo its “ao-Whnt?" mask.

Francie/ Jguess ivu girl's 
1 tell Gusty-< ;air what to 
sir!” He «ros slowly and 
ed across Id* the piano.

Isn 't  it abou t tim e for y o u  to

®S1&2$3 and IBISTUILIL -

opinion of Gusty. Hard knocks 
have made him the way he is. 
It’s his defense. His mother died 
when he was 10. His father put
tered around in show business and 
doubtless neglected to send money 
for Gusty’s keep.”

Francie stopped crying and lis
tened wide-eyed.

John Weston continued: “ I re
member when the boy was hold
ing down three jobs at once. He 
worked for his trumpet lessons 
and at the same time sold mag
azines and learned the garage 
business.”

“He needn’t be such a braggart,” 
Aunt Hat sniffed.

“ He’s not a—” Francie broke 
off, remembering that she hated 
Gusty.

“The boy’s only trying to sell 
himself, Hat.”

“ So you uphold him in snatch
ing the ticket away from Fran
cie?” Aunt Hat demanded indig
nantly.

“ I do not,” Mr. Weston retorted. 
“ However, I will say that he prob
ably was under the influence of 
the same glamorous nonsense 
you’ve been stuffing into Francie.”

Aunt Hat retired sulkily to her 
game. The cards snapped against 
the silence. Mr. Weston toyed 
with Francie’s hair.

“ Hollywood’s just like Elspeth 
City, dear. People fall in love, 
marry and have babies the same 
as they do here. Actresses don’t 
live on spun sugar and moon
beams. They work hard and have 

I their sorrows the same as you 
and I. If you went there, you’d 
see for yourself.”

WESTON stArfcl in amaze- 
i as hia daughter entered 
rse. Franmfs Aunt Hat, 
■pt house Wn- th$m, sat 
the living JSbom playing

t miracle brings you home 
11 on a Frida;, night?” Mr. 
asked.

•ie crumpled at his feet 
ried her head in his lap. 
•ps, I hat* him.”
• whom, dear1”
•y. He’*. nulling but a

Aunt Hat

se, Hat . , .” Mr. Weston 
1. He wasSi l ig men with 
jy hair and a gentle smile, 
i his hand over Francie’s 
led curls. “ Now what’s 
dear?”
lerently Francie told them 
he amazing Mr. Koon. 
lde, darling, what an op-

r. Hat," Mr Weston pro- 
"The whole thmg’s un

ify a joke.*
Pops, not It—It was 

right on the ticket.”

E Y  OOP By Hamliw □ T  IS difficult to dramatize 
the necessity for changing the motor oil in 
your car at regular intervals. So we ask 
you to take our word for it: nothing con
tributes more to economical, trouble-free 
engine performance.

W hen you have your oil changed, stop 
at the nearest Humble sign, drain and refill 
with Humble's Balanced 997 Motor Oil.

This c o n t i n u o u s l y  improved Humble 
product is balanced to give you every de
sirable motor oil quality. Consumption is 
low; it has great stability at high and low 
temperatures; it gives you a clean motor, 
free from sticky gum and vamish-like for
mations on pistons and piston rings; its

Dodger Medwick carbon content is low ; 
it gives a perfect seal between 

piston rings and cylinder walls—in other 
words, it's an oil you can depend on in a  
modern car.

W e're proud of Balanced 997, because 
we know it's a fine oil: we have tested it 
in the laboratory and on the road, and 
Humble customers have iound its perform
ance second to none over millions of miles 
of driving. W e know that you, too. will be 
pleased with its balanced qualities.

To assure that your car will run better 
and last longer, we urge you to drain and 
refill at regular intervals— with Balanced 
997 Motor Oil.

WELL, MY GOSH, A REGENT'S A 
LEADER, AINT HE AM' WHO'S 
MAKE A BETTER LEADER M 
THIS CRISIS THAN A  GENERAL

YOU? WUAT MAKES 
XX) THINK THEV'RE 
GOING TO ELECT 

YOU r—'y  REGENT ? J

GETTING PREPARED TO 
/TAKE OVER THIS 

REGENT JO B  
TH' DAMES IS, 

ELECTIN'ME TO/
WHAT?

nav-
ided
the

ate*

,.i i that 
the

ving 
it in

THE GRAND CO UN CIL ? 
SEEMS TO HAVE ADJOURNED 
SO TH E NEW RULER MUST 

\ WAVE BEEN APPOINTED-—  j  
> I  WONDER WHO IT ^  
v  WILL BE ?

EY CANT E lE C T j i  
IS AN
JKJTRY.' i  b a h / 
IS / YOU'RE 
:» •• 1  CRAZY,

WELL
YOU W ONt 
HAVE TO 
WONDER 

LONO

.* * Meg wick
Here’s Joe M.Jwuk in Brooklyn 
livery, and butting in the cleanup 

position for the Dodgers.

HUMBLE
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Heard In Recital 
Tonight

Mae Sue, Miss Bessie Taylor, Miss 
Barbara Blythe, Miss Opla Huskey, 
ami Miss Faye Taylor.

The meeting closed with sen
tence prayer.

Delicious refreshment plate was 
served to Mrs. Ita Parrish, spon-

joodyear Marks Peak 
Quarter Century O f  

Tire Making .. Selling

“ Celebrating its twenty-fifth 
successive year during which, bas
ed on production and sales records 
an accurate estimate is that more 
people have ridden on its tires 
than that o f any other manufac
turer, The Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber Co. is marking the occasion 
with a July 4th tire sale," said C. 
T. Lucas, local company dealer.

Featuring the Marathon, intro
duced more than two years ago 
and successfully proved by bil
lions o f service miles on the road, 
as well as the recently announced 
All-American tire, built to reach 
70 per cent o f the majority mar
ket of users, Mr. Lucas said that, 
currently he was able to offer the 
Marathon in sets o f twos and 
four tires to meet the peak market 
in which there should be more re
placements, either in sets or units, 
o f worn out casings now running 
on the highways.

as everyone in the 
o f car,

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Mrs. A. F. Taylo- will entertain 

Wednesday r.t high noon at her 
home with a luncheon honoring 
the Beethoven Junicr Music Club.

W M.S. Closet Bible 
Studv Course Monday

The Woman’s Missionary So- j 
ciety of the Fii-st Methodist 
Church met at the church Monduy j 
afternoon for the concluding ses
sion of the Bible Study c ottrsc. _»('• v
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, who lias been i _  
in chat go of the course presente I jgBh 
Mrs. Bert Met I '.attic y, .. .id. r »\* 
the day.

her topic of study. Psalms, “ J.*; 
and Praise.”

Special music was rendered by I
M 'U 'V  H i

by Frankie Mae Pearce. Mr-. L ‘  ‘  •
lie closed the session with prayer. 9CI III i\(

During the business period, the 
announcement of the Circle meet-j Mrs. A. 
ings to be held next week were Mary Hearn 
made. The Willman Circle will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Leslie

MOVIE OPERATE 
ers— Eastland Dt*, 
cuit work. Ro ĵ, 
Square, Memphis,̂

Miss Faye Stone Host 
Monday Meet of YW A

The members of the Young 
Women’s .Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Miss Faye Stone in Carbon Mon
day evening for regular session. 
Miss Jerry Terrell, in the absence 
o f the president, presided at the 
meeting.

A program on Friendliness with 
other nations was conducted by 
Miss Sybil Holder, program chair
man, with the introductory part 
brought by Mi«s Terrell. Others on 
program, in the Roll Call o f the 
I.atin American countries, were 
Miss Lillian Coldwell, Miss Alice

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:
For CftSfreii, 17th District:

OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representative 107th Diatriot:

OMAR BURKETT
For Representative 106th District:

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY 
For District Clerk.

JOHN WHITE
For Coonty Treasurer:

GARLAND BRANTON
For Assoesor-Coltoctor:

CLYDE S. KARKAL1TS 
For County Clark:

R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY 

For Shoriff:
LOSS WOODS
W. J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTEk EVANS

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER. JR.

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

For Commissioner Procinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
HUGH CARLTON

BIRD DOGS Fog 
months old joint* 
YEAGER, at Fir,

JUNE 18th and 19th

CONNELLEE THEATRE 

P R O G R A M

FOR K E V r -F j 
ment, newly <j«cJ 
bath, electric rttri 
W. Patterson. J. F j

RIVERSIDE TIklI  
er cars and truth J 
plan. Call 567-J, ai|

AUTO LO A N slJ 
Cara. Six per ceati 
24-month new*;] 
home* for tale. Gt:-j 
Donald Kinnalrd, M 
Building.

“ It is true,
gieat middle class group

tonight at tlv First Baptist church I owners realizes, that tires 
at 8 o'clock. Mi.-.- Hearn is the ' to be replaced oftener, es 
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. H. O .. in the heat o f Summer 
Hearn o f Morton Valley. when there are more cars

She has riveted composition- on the roads and tire failt 
fiom  the works o f Br.ch. Chopin, danger a greater number 
Mac Dowell, Beethoven, Schubert, sons, but the matter of ci
well known and loved composers lay has prevented buying 
the world over. than one tire at a time,”  i

A piano soio will be played by ed Mr. Lucas. “ That is, 
.Caroline Robinson, and a musical . cculd not buy the tire o f t 
leading by Melba Wood, nccon.- nized manufacturer at a pr 
panied by Martin Jeanne l ister, 1 would permit replacement 

be heard. I or four tires, and the thril
The program is a- follows: son wants to get as much i
Frelude in C Minor; Andante jty for his outlay as he cs 

Capecssive, Bach; Valse Arab:.-- when we offer the Murath 
quo. Lack: Mary Hearn. its high-wide tread, new r

Hungarian; Due*. Concert De-1 non-skid and rual cord 
polka, Alfoide; \ ale*- Capricece.. protection against bruis 
Engleman; Mary Hearn end Caro-; pl.,ictures. and stand back 
line Robinson. w ith  a lifetime guarantee,

Nocture, Chopin: Caroline Rob- jiove we are d0jnp 0ur pari 
'nM,n- good, lower-priced tires wit

Musical Reading, “ The Touch reach o f the majority, th 
of the Master’s Hand” ; "Sun Set 1 thering highway safety.” 
Bridge," Cox; Melba Wood, ac-' .
com panied bv Martin Jean List,.. " The new All-American.

Sonata Op. 4!) No. 1. Beethov- >'tar s contribution to the 
on: The Butterfly, LaveUe; In- b° ttom Prlee ran* e ° f t,rc 
p „  ptu, Schubert; Mary Hearn. * reat guaranteed value : 

Bv a Meadow Brook; do a W a-H 'f ^> declared Mr. Luca 
ter Lily; Witches Dance, Mac- urged that car owners inv. 
Dowell; Man- Hearn. their own tires’ safety, or <

The public is cordially invited : for a no-charge, no obliga 
t. att. ml th. recital t< be held spection, because he wants 
Tuesday, June 18. at 8 o ’clock at tim e his part in helping 
ti c F r'st Baptist Church. motoring accidents due 1

Miss Hearn graduated from 1 failures.
Morton Valley High School with! _________
honors this spring and was the |
class valedictorian. She is a pupil. ° f  Mrs. A. F. Taylors i

Third Part
Joe Pryor and Orchestra 

(Tara June Kimble, Leslie Cook, Paul Du
laney, James Metcalf. Jack Brown, Jerry 
Lofton. Leon Hal” , Jim Galloway, Jam es 

Dabney. Wesley Hancock, Vocalist.
Fourth Part

Isle of Spades ...........................  Cast
Queen Ozi G oo.......................  Earl Francis
Inkypoo ...............................  f arl Johnson
KaB,a Adele Kuykendall
Kilia .................................   Frankie Heed
Tom Randolph ......................... Pat Everett
Jasper........ ...........  Aubrey Van Hoy
Ehnriani ... J. W. Grenthouse

Minstrel First Part

....  Milton Hunt
Rull Lemma 

Carl Johnson 
Wayne Jackson 
Chas. Joe Owen

EA7 EVERT f>« 
EASTLAND fir *  t 

Mr. A. M *«5' e ‘ 
203 E H u r * 111 

Weekly Meal. ! .M v  
Sunday Meal.
Special R.tei to I q - "  

and Bou? C'VJames Reed 
Allen Dabney 
.. Chas. Lucas

.... .. Jno. Evans
... Benny Parpiti 
Chas. Lucas. Jr. 
....  Bull Lemma

Ale you psviaj •
life ............... I s . ,* *  ‘ " t0
wan. a new la. ‘
INTFREST 2r, ™
on amount of to«H
NO HID DUN C -J jy• {
Existing U m [ 'UMt*cBrtli
and n e w  
against the lou^has b«e 
life insurance pttful tactic 
attend to all 
vately. enemy, c

Consult u» or r|«- Great
full part

Freysch i^ ’ froi
INSURANCE s lo n e  of 

-------------- ------------ its or, if

Library List
The Eastland Public Library is 

open Monday, \\ , dm . nay. Fri
day and >aturda\ afternoons 

I from 2 o'clock until 4 :30.
1 A list o f new books to be found
Lit the Library are as follows:

*

|J. Adler; River of Eden. Shirley 
j Seifert; Their Own Country, Alice 
Tisdale Hobart; The Customer i- 
Always Right, Ann Pence Davis; 
Show Me a l-and. Clark McMeek- 
in; This Side o f Glory by Gwenn 
Bristow; l.an<i Below ti.e Sun by 

| Agnes N. Keith; Hard to Forget—  
i Life of O'Herry, Lollig Cave Wil
son; How Green VNa- My Valley, 
Richard Lewellyn; Sulute to 
Freedom, Erie Lowe; Henry King 
of F'r&nce, Hinrich Mann; A Smat

tering of Ignorance. Oscar Levant; 
No More Gas bv Nordhoff and 
Halls

1915 - 1940 . EVERY YEAR FOR 25 YEARS
more people have ridden on G oodyear Tires than on 

any other land.

families 
titter’s re 
he home 
n casualti 
people ju

Conquei 
would 

nany.iwnjr.
rminatior 
tarn. the c

LOOK A T THESE PRICES!
NEW ALL-AMERICAN TIRE

British si 
tr o f su 
Y of nee 
y lasses 
rora risl 
. Too, ar 
lane woo 
h could 
inside C

Easy Easy-Pay Terms
Save your 
m oney for  
vacation 
fun. Pay 
as little as

If you need a  guaranteed G oodyear 
Tire in the rock-bottom price field, thi-x 

is the value buy for you.
week

PER TIRE
1 here once was a man named Curtis Kent, 

Whose wife never read an adVERTisement
NOW
ONLY GOODYEAR’S LIFETIME

G U A R A N T E E
THEY MAKE GOOD OR WE DO

Every Goodyear Tire w e eell is guaranteed for 
its FULL LIFE, without mr— .

*r does r 
iatory at 
» might - 
people, 1 

s to reta

Mr. Kent said, “ My dear, 

You are foolish, I fear.

5.25 or 5.50-17 4.75 or 5 0 0 -1 9

time or mileage limitel

Not to read the advertisement and the, learn whereto 

look for the best values when you go shooping,” but his
wife w a, not quite bright and she never did find out 

what Curtis meant!EIRST . 
TIME 

AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

SET OF 4 NOW OHLY SET OF 2 NOW ONLY
6,00 -16  sire 
W hen bought 
in sett o f  4

6.00 -16

hat last line got slightly out of hand But the point U, 

IN TELLIG EN T women read the advertisementa and 

thus save weary footstep,, and precious pennies every 
day, by .hooping at the right place, at the ri„h. ____.

518.15
14.25
22.50
16.55

5.25 or 5 .50-17 . . . $35.35 
4 75 or 5 .00 -19  . . . 27.75
6.25 or 6 .50-16  . .  . 44.05
6.25 or 5 .50-18  . .  . 32.20

Cash prices with your old  tires 
OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION 

Whit* Sidewall* Slightly Higher

bombing

i of con 
tucceec

C. T. LUCAS. Prop 
Phon e 50 Eastland

L E A D E R S H I P  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
S E L L - E B  RATION

Our Greatest Ju ly 4th Sale
good/ year t ir e s

Buy 2 ! BUY 4 fANOSME

G O O D / Y E A R  
^  T I R E S

iLH;in1Ihl(I
tl

8] ill-■4ll Jn


